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MOIRITURUS.

BY TUF LArE REV. J. FnEirc (kau.

It is a little thing te die,
To lose nne's breath soie morn,

And lay this earthly casket by,
Of ail ite splendor shorn.

And one -with tender bands shall close
With care the vacant eyes,

And one shall plant a simple rose
Where sadi remembrance lies.

And one shall raise a marble stone
With letters fair to sec,

"Death slew not this true heart alone,
His arrows rurdered me."

"NOT MY WAY.'

A TA LE.

(Written for the Church Guardian.)

BY T. M. B.

[Continued I
Squire Carruthers and Nehile had not been leas

favourably impressed by Mr. Rary than hai been
Sybil. The Squire iad fully explainei the po-
sition of affairs and found him perfectly and un-
reservedly willing te hold the living for Percy
Barriugton. "The fact is," he 1ad said te 3fr.
Carruthers, wifh a smrtile whicih vonderfurlly bright-
ened his face, "it is soimething te looI forward t.o
te know that a you-ng man, in the strength of Iris
manhoud, good snd true, will b ready to take ip
the work whici, after all, I should not bh able, iu
all probability, to continue beyond a few years."
"I trust you may Iave mlany years before yo,"
said the Squire warnily. "Our climate is ieualthr-
ful and mild and unay do wonders for you." With
regard te the Rectory too, Mr. Ray muost gladly
acquiesced in the plan thrat \rs. Barrington and
Sybil shouli remain in undisturbed possession.
"I should be lost in sucli a large empty house ie
said, and T have quite fallen in love with the
farni house by the yew-trees, wlere I fid tley
eau give me tiwo charming roois and, judging
from what 1 saw of the bnnie farmiier's iwife, will
take goed care of nie. I could w-ish for nothiîng
better." All thon was satisfactorily arranged, and
Mr. R-ay was soon established at "the Yews."
Some cases of books and other scanty belongings
had arrived front the North and served te remuind
him of the cheerless henue whicl, notwithstandinig,
he huadi se long inhabited and left with suci keen -

regret, but with which bis old-farshioned, sunny
parlour at the Yaws forrmed a mnost attractive con-
trast. lis landlady, rosy-facel antd kindly Mrs.
Perley, could not do enough for lier lodger and
confidently hoped that the delicious milk, tic
new-laid eggs, the golden butter and other dainties
wmhich she bountiftilly supplied would in time as '
she expressed it "fill out the hollows in his cieeks."

In a brief space of time every man, woman and a
child in the parish of Lengmoor were known te
the 'new parson,' and the barrier which sone had
unconsciously raised in their hcarts against him c
had been completely broken down. Bven the t
black sheep, for Longmoor hai its black sleep, s
who w-ould fain bave escaped the slrepierd's ob- h
servant oye, scon found thiat they had been taken g
note of and that an influence was being broughit f
te hear upon them which cv-en the late Rector h
with aill bis patient and kindly efforts for their )
good had not exerted. For Stepien Ray's whole d
work hitherto iad lain anong those whe froi the C
nature of the temptations te which they were ex- S
posed neoeded constant, unw-earied superivision and I
control, and bosidea being remarkable for a strength I
of purpose equalled only by Iris devotion to his a
work, there iras somnething strangely nagnetie i
about tis men which if was not easy te resist. t
Sybil Barrington was not slow in discovering that c
lie who hai entered into her father's labours w-as i
il no way his inferior in ability or zoal, but even f
lier loving heart could not e wounded by the t

eonsoiousess of fli gap beîng fid se8 suiL If
w-as ail as he ivouid ]lave mid, sIre ssid f0 hersclf,
and there was no likelihood of that beloved and
venerated naine being son forgotten, for Stephren
Ray worked, as it were, as tie representative of
iiim whio, being dead, yet spoe by the lips of his

successor. . It w-as well toc that when Perey
slould enter upon the charge of tie parislh shie
shrould be encouraged by finding that it had in io

way retrograded since his father's death-hc would
be the mor stinulated lin his wirk. Thcre w-as a
giow cf tander pride in Sybil's heart wlien she
thought of Perey. What a -noble fellow he was,
how generous, how elver, iow balndsome Noue
of the youîng mon wliorn she knew could compare
with him, except indeed JoThn Carrutiers-in
soine points. Tiere was no one quite liko John,
she acknuowiledged te ierself. iIad net .ler father
sometimes said ie wisbed Percy resembled lîhnn

more in strength of claracteri But it was Percy's
high.spirits and boyish brigltness which he had
somretimes perhaps nrisundcrstood. Ah ! denr boy,
who could doubt Iris depth of feeling after the
intensity of grief he had shown af his fatier's
deati ! Percy was his notler's idol; sie w-as not
a womuan of wide affections-her's w-as a placid,
perhaps somewhat selfishi, disposition really forn-
ing a greant contrast, thlougI hoth w-ere unconsciouîs
of it, te the strong and fervid nature of lier ]is-
band whoI Sybil greatly r-esemled. 'l'i real
passion of Mrs. Barrington's life iwas lier love for
lier son in whoin shie could see no llaw, no wieak-
ness. And indeed Perey Barrington was a son cf'
whon any inother w-onuld have been proud. il-
Ieriting to the full iris nmoiher's rariikable beaurty
and grace of person, kinid-iearted tu a fuilt and
possessing all the attractions of itaineil which
tend te irakre a boy patted and a iman pupuîlar.
Mu[s. lharrington's secret ambitian for Paery lad
not lain in the sanme direction as her hurîrm's,
but Iris stronger will often made ler's yield wiith-
out a struggle, and lie had nover surspectod that a
clergyman's life was net what sire wouil liave
chosen for the son w-hotm she considered worthy
to taie a leading place amnong his fellows. Sie
consoled ierself however in lier day-dreams about
lier boy by inugining the tinic wlien la vould
have risel tU onle of thre high places in the Churci-lr.
And now that lier hrusband hail been so suddienly
reuoved it seeied providential she thouglht tuat
Percy should liave fallen in witi his father's
wislhes.

CHIJPTER rH.

Alng tIre glorious 'lina wa' of 'r-im on
one Of tlie last evenings in October Perc Par
rington and Join Carrutîhers wiere pacing Side by
side. The suii had just set, and a crinisoi glow
lingered round the great gnarled trunks of the
trees and deopened the colour of the dead leaves
whichî yet cling to the branches. In the distance
of the noble vista, a few other strollers i cap

ind gown mighf have been seen.
"I Iad a letter from Nell to-day," said John

Carrutlhers, "and, by the bye, there w-as a nessage
or yo. Od Flo, ber gray-houtud, is dead and

NeIl is mourning over her, and wants you te try
aid find lier anotier that w-e can takre diown with c
us at Christmas." "Poor Nell," said lory syn- t
pathetically, "sIre was se fond of Fii,-tilier of r
ourse I shall hut one up for lier and iegin to a
rain it at once. Iow is the Squire and Iad they I
een Sybil or the mater lately'?" "Ny father's (
calth is a good deal shakei I fear," repliedl Joh1dn 1
ravely. "I have beon thinking of rnuing downur i
or a day or two; I don't like what Neli says abouit a
limi, althoughr sire seem»s te feel no alaru herself. d
Your mother and Sybil Iad buth beeu over the I
ay before." "J s/ou/d run down in yourr place, i
:arrruthers, it will cheer tihe old gent lemrra» up te I
ce you. My love te all reiemuber, and tell Nell f
shall be sure to bring her a dog at Cluristmias." a
And shall i tell Sybil you arc bard at wori 1" p
sked John caralessly, but witi a, q1uik, question- r
ng glance. "I have seen so little of you lately il
hat I cannot mtake any personal reîort." "O T
ertainly," laughed Percy, "tell lier I ami qualify- e

ng as rapidily as possible to be her father con- fi
essor, but seriously Carruthers, I have donc more il
his terni than in any previous one." 'I am glat c

te hecar it," said John, l"noblesse oblige, cid folcw,
and fli son of Ig iarrington ought te aira

(To be continued.)
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SUNDAY AFFER TRINITY.

XXIV.

".Daughier be of good coifort."
Every saying wlicr fell fron the lips of .Jesus

was spokan for nil tinte, for human nature is tli
saine now as wlion He walked among mon, and
will be till tho end. Now, as lien, there are meck
souls timidly ycarning but to touch the hem of
1is garient aiong tie throng and press of this

crowded lif'. Amonig the mnany wiho seei to fol-
low Hlim, w-ho are called by lis Name, but whose
learts are so full of engrossing cares and pleasures
that there is little recu for Hlim, there are s-one
w-ho, like tue w-Qomin iiin this Gospel, consciols of
thie disease of sin which is sapping their life,
conscious that this wocrid ca never satisfy their
hcart's hunger, are longing wNith an unspeakable
longing te be near Him, te feel His Presence. 'l'o
such, Hfe says, as te the poor distressed being wlio
huimîbly followed Ilm and touched the iem of Iris
garment, "Be rf good comfroiut." She had said, "If
1 illay but touchi Ilis garnient i shall e hriole."
And ch how wonirons -was the puwer of that
toucli ; it w-as the touch of faith ; faith the sane
in its effects for ever. It ias the touch of faith
w-hich Jesus discerned aud acknowledged ; that
compelling power, if w-e may se speak, which brings
Him to tie souls of mnie. fliut Jesus turneCI Himîr
about, and wheu le saw hier He said, "Uaughter
lie of good comnfor, tihy faithi iath made The e
whole." Se does lie now ; the yearninig souil
craves but te touch lis garient, and He bestows
tie fulness of His grace. From the Ileaven cf
Heavens le bends clown, and tho voice of Mis
Spirit speiks, "Be of good comnfort." Wlat glor-
ions words te be spoken te tlie souil ; thoy mean
tiht tle pover- of sin is broke», that the pains ant

leasures of life cau no longer sway us this way
and tliat, fretting away our better selves; they inean
that peace and harimiony shal take the place of
disquiet and discord ; tliat a foretaste of Heavi
shall be ours liere anid the IIALITY Ours ]heieafter-.

And there are none wlose iearts rainly seel
Him. ihe more conscious of their ow-n rîruworthi-
ness, tir ow'n bitter need of 1Hi, the more cer-
tain are thley of a respoise. They put forth
tremirtîng hainds to touchi but the hem of Iis gar-
ment., and lie turnis tire bilsssed lrightness of His
face upon3 themru, saying, "Be of good comfort, thy
faith hath meade tiee w'hole."

Ir is not what people eat, but what they digest,
that makes thema strong. It is not what they profess,
but -what they practice, that nakes them righteous.

A very large proportion of the children and
yoeuh of thie Churet do not give decided evidenîce
of piety. NotwitLstanding lhe speciarl agencies for
heir instruction, a painfully large number do not
make a confession of Christ wheu they come te the
ge at which we expect them te do se. This is
argely due te their constant contaût with the
Ieadengin influences of a busy secular life, and the
positively irreligious forces which enter se much
mio social life. But imust be confossed that it is
ften due, in no inconsiderable legrea, te the in-
ifference of parents and even of muinisters.
tRgarding th reitgious life- too uwîch from the
mtellectual standpoit, lookirg at it tee much as a
octrinal faithl rather thain a life growing out of
alith lu the Lord Jesus, thora is not the prope-
ttention to mould the life iii a deop religious ex-
erience. There is a failure ta comprehend te
elation of this early experience to later lite, sud
s suprene importance as giving eharacter te if.
here is indeed a strong latent pre.judice againaf
arly piety, as giving a sobriety unbecoming the
eedom of youthful life, and as inconsistent witl
re developînont. cf a strcng,. independent, manly
haracter. Under this feeling, and a general con-.0


